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T~~. .... hM -et been I m«t u«h«i^- ^ lnd min„, end to I SU full claims seven
LONDON orna. I While no voters list has ye ^Srote to tire.secretary iMt AuS”* I oJdncean^aSl god. silver and other pwtoes Q. Creek divide.

Vum ,08Uehopesmtest.. within B.C. opened tor the municipal elects by Sheep Creek *“*

reason of the fact that no collector of 5nfortunate, as it leads one to susPeft?”.^ 5°”^* I Î^LSnrtors. refiner»; and other machines and .. -, 1 caa AAA QViotoq $R1 OO T*jRPIi
S.» _m. »;h.^.HSb»«MWPW^tejBg±JSgaaai*a Capital1,600,000 Shares. $1.00 iiacn.

«assaaff^^sgl ^

gr‘^^%L;?ffi^Sa5^55S5g^afeai>glaiml.^TWaway-emr«imle*1<>s;>»«mm

in rpsnect to the future government of I the Others. These amts, it “.c^^&T^Thï SscftS,* necemary or convenient in 
ÿ“«» AGKSTa ! . ■■ £ I *ie^ The first administration will Mm^n^i^n^ch^m-.cu™.

with th<Le^^i-onp0ftHCîiSffiX mü'l’n! have a virgin field tolabor in, and like proyarg wanyj1«Jf^d'uI>tf“tocthoidar iff o«r mortgage. !>^,a0afdg^?rc^?,?;y“tran»l 
HamRoS trarelltag açenû, are the only person Dioneer everywhere its task will be 5,^for work, $500 for STS^cî^^Sh*tS 1 fcTpIedge, tïS^ber, 1ml mortgage atany time _____
îSgSËÎSïL. Mat COnt” ““"nought one, yet the way in which that ■»^5p“‘y,,| iL^^Ll^mit ttffS^bgggggsr. | w^£^SëftSTr «S* lo?.,^:nS!« ”,y.T7. A. Kirk, acting „.g«,

----------- rke.a done wiu affect the city more 1 attS, are therefore in bad ahape. Ed.) ^d^a^^.-d ®gg kSSSmOTBFS
the sCBSCiaeTioN PMCS oahe wbe^y than can the faUore <"8ucce8a °' ’’H Oroupy Goueh Waa Soon Driven °arn^hr” nwi Ha^HumpffP.'fP ™^fro^hfic gg^gl^SSSs

KS^SliStVo l£5?Sayetffor 0*m succeeding administration. A Avay hy Dr. Chase’s Linseed and ScUtion or mak^pn»^ hî^^àpffy to thl mîniff^nJordcr for thojmnx** of obtaining a crown grantoiths|
Dollar and Twenty-five Cents for six months; , ■ .. .. . .. -X- _ Turpentine. ' 1 f^e and sell negotiable coupon bonds, an£j^r a certificate of improvements for me purpose of notice that action under s5b*--t.
for aU other countri« Two^lfora and «fty I, , in nommat- ^ . had a bad CTOUpy “e purpose ot securing the ^y?e? obtaining a crown grant ofthe®^e sec_ tion 3?f t?W be commenced before the issuance
^L,Y<SSn37hb,,V^M?^ uhe„Sp^ I, JaBfu„eüyt^ketbave done a oonr- L^-my. M^. Smith, of 256 B*** t ihÆ5S M <*rtm=atc of imp™$to.A ^

|?,f^ :& "nfff0r0n‘ y ' LgLus thing. -They go before the peo-Lst greg Toronto^ Jg to W £,"» certmeateof improvem.^. A Datodthiaa6th day of December. ^6.
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iron Mask................................................................. 5l] tletoen whowould admirably have filled Certificate of the Registration of a, gag« anfsecurities, andto dd^V of fmprevement for
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X..........................rfcMftïarwi.“Usssatssgfes&es
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Ti’tousof sometimes in building wagon roads, but procure, hold an/ dealinminra. metal» ft- 8- Registrar of Joint otock Companies. T.^'s'ixty'da Ï from the date hereof, to ap’ply
71 tons of ma _ loll road were once built to any |^^.»^jSSg5S^SSl _ ^^recorder for a eertiStota jnnr

add its XBANINQ I thriving camp the result would ^ to in- B^ah^m^Can.^mro-« a -------^icate of Improvements. 8™«t omeabo« dtim. „„dersee.
. , definitely postpone the construction of a £ irngg^sogg* Jgjfe Certificate tioT^musU^ffmme-e^dbefor, the iaauance

The Miner is able to present its read- highway. As the miner pays a ^h®ndu^selof in/and treatmgoresand Ego minerai claim, situate in of 8Uih ce,ti6catc ot improvements ^
era this week with the full details of ^ 8whieh U supposed to be used 1-^thia^dayofneeamheL^

the recent test of Le Roi ores at the O. |arKe]v if not wholly, or the construe- J^Thold ditches flumes and ^rl«- nghts; to No » mineral daim. . agent .
K mm. This test was a phenominal ^g, tnule, etc, we are opposed JaDke ^ Certificate of Improvements.

success in every way as the Story told m the government shuffling off Itéré- Celia, ExeeWor ^Enfrpmemlnem^Un.
another column plainly indicates. enonsibilities in that line by enabling timber au<| timb r daims; and finatiy. to dç cate of^mprovemente, for the P*”"}*®* of ° situate in the Trail '^“^vher^focated: On
summarise briefly : the test showed that private individual to bu Id a road JJf^’”fn“““t^‘ti?er“Sbjr«S an^plTrpoara ‘“Ind^he? tokV’nodOTthat actio^under^K^ Littie Rffk SSk.“ _____ ______ _ actin,
a lot Of silicious ore from the waete ^ agPain tax the pnb.ic for its use. U-^fW 2KSÜSÇ- ^ ^

Si £i:tru.....„...Uafe-a«a
the opinion of all eiperts who saw the development purpoeea. This object [p.a.1 Re^,trar of joint stock companle,. ; c.b.&w^^Mteaa'yd^ of such certificate onmproveme.jts
test made that by increasing the vanner I „ ^ ^ altaiired by limiting the Ua-| ^ *-*» • c^k B» ? *”d *«* | Dated thUsthâToO^^Ü^L

capacity or by using only five stamj». bmty ofgbareh61ders to the amount paid ___ TQ ST0CKH0U)EBS. l*î4”‘nSÏÏa J^pi. Frederick Ritchie.
the per centage of loss In the tailings ^ gtock, and making the law as simple „ ^„ebvvlvetl that the first amrnki of Roesland.B.C.actingaaage^for^An^^ —
could have been reduced one half, that aB possible consistent with proper safe-1 t^hSdcrs’ meeting of the Finale Gold j ^“j^^vdayTfrom the data' h«?îof’ttoalfâr . , • iNcuim Situate in the Trail
is to say that 80 per cent of the values gua^8 for the investor. It wouldbe well f Ifir^fc^SSf» t^pu^oseoAbSm^! crown gfe mïŒgSSSÊÊlS

can be saved by milling and concentrât- T lsn to Drovide for an annual publication j Tuesday, April 6,1S97. M*H#IS£d&y. ‘grant ofthc above claim. tmMinn under sec- I ^nh^m^S.ïcTeek°U I session thereof, for an flct incorporating the
ing. This latter opinion is no idle guess- o[ accountgj and ted either by a provincial 1. 3 “ 3 . 1 . ti^^mMU^ammcacedbcforc the ÏMuance T.kcnoticc thatl.JS. ^‘’îtiîdng Com^ny ^î?à°LbuUiâfwUI^>ffira,r«t 5e*ad>me

work. All are agreed that the vanner offieer Qf aQ acconntant whose responsi- Certiflcate of Improvements. of.net, certificate of -mprov^c= p foreign), ^rt"hTato“Srof“ to kwiy ^ of OntSo^th a^ toP<^o=
nnnaeitv of the mill, while amply ade- I u!1! „hnl,ld he sufficient to vouch for I wnrirv I Dated thlaund day ofFebruary, t897._>r5-ti‘ | tend, »“riy day9ftoj>m .«rtificate of improve-1 all branch» of exploration, and mining deyel-
qmite for 0. K. ore, was too little for Le ^‘^cy of his work. June mineral claim.ito.tc in the Trai. Cyk _ "T
Roi ore and that much better results ---------------- ' NOTICE. ' 1 trî^fa1?^£kct^ccthrt

would have been obtained by using only 1 In or<Jer to prevent the flooding of the Norway mineral claim and west of the east fork The firat annuaî meeting of the 8toc^1^îf^î tion 37, ““SprS^mSits. Sîuory «Sdty in general mining negotions.

• A lève of the 10 stamps. markets with promoters’ Stoçk in mining that I, Thos. S. îSïd^atthSoffiST/Se œm^ny°at *|ossland, R . f Ta^ NSEND. (Signed) for Ap^Hcants.
But leaving this theory out of the | companie8 we would strongly favor . | agcn^A.^ Provand,^ nnne» grtthtoto | ^tord.^. March mth. | 5--------- { Ha9tcd at Ottawa this 7th day of Jannary, dff.

question altogether, as its truth has not ovigion that all treasury ehares should of. t^wiy to the mtof^rccornCTforj cgtti t^ c^Mc:>o2^YmpSfent. Certificates of Improvements. Tmnrnvnmnnts
yet been proved, we have the exceed- ^ „ marked that any investor might ^^"'ffthcV^^ .*\ >*V gborgb ^GRAY^Presrdcnt. oe notioe. ___ Ghmt Certificate of Improvmnent..
ingly cheering assurance that 65 per|ta aHe to satisfy himself whether his|^Aod«^c^kcaotm.^^t£c lamancc ~~ mf.^ic^^UtLtoirÆtoncreekmintog princeofWalMandTriiby mineral dalmrit-

,_oTCsmCG,tMOUR. t Certificate of Improvement,. dms,on_of w^K^tcn.y.d«mc,
^.tedth^th day of February, ,8,7. a-4-ot | ^ ^ ^TmE. | M a„t I fl.l^rk. acting as agent

It Uvery gratifying to notethatthel AppUcation for Liquor License. I Mayflower No-2 fo?toe‘^^ c|nt Gold rnamgrom^aoy^he datciff^^

_ _ , „. ice at which the Jumbo is bonded IS , hereby P,,, noliM that 30 day, after the date I and St. Paulmincral cl^.rk acting a, agent ! “""pro^cèofBrirish Co.umbia, free miners I fPP^ÎemenS'^thT^se ‘f obtomtoga
3 AO per ton or less, leaving I %1 ^ share. There was a report in hereof,fifm«d to^piyto the gtgcnAa^m^ T ^ neck ^ ^totng;‘to toc miui^r«4dcr for CT^g under me-
ore to pay for mining and re- c;rculation here, to which The Miner mbia for a license to sell wines. ^ I ISrST sixty days from the date certificates of improvements, for the purpose of t be commenced before the issuance
As at Cst $3 from each ton ^SHfiee « twice, that the price > ”*

. would be saved on the plates I 8 M Unte. This report undoubtedly I.aa^,block .7, Railway ^.ion of

Uv reduces the basis of treat- did much to cause the recent fall in the Datad this and day of March, 1897. 3-4-4t ti<^d 5fft be commenced before the issuance 1-isjMf e SMITH-
«'usual scale of costa incident ot the etock, which, up to that — oM certificate of improvements^ KIRK Patedthr. twelfth day of January.

. uated this 8th day of February, 1897.
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Certificate of Improvements.
MOTICB.

Venus Fraction mineral claim situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division ot West Kootenay 
district. Where located: Bounded by the San 
Joaquin, Sara Lee, Mammoth, etc. mineral claims.

Take notice that we, the British Columbia 
Gold Discovery Company, L d (Foreign) free 
miners’ certificate No. 78 >di, intend sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a crowu grant of the above
^ And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37. must be commenced before the issuance « 
of such certificate of improvements. __ ■

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLD DISCOVERY,
CO , Ltd. Thos. S. Gilmour, Manager.

Dated this 24th day of February, 1897. 3-4* *<*

Shipments of Ore.
to March 6 inclusive theFrom January 1 ____ , . _

f htpments W ore from mines at Rossland to
smelters were as follows:

m

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

enay district. Where located: West of adjoin
ing the town of Rossland.

Take notice that I, N F. Townsend, acting m 
agent for Philip Aspenwall, tree miners certifi
cates. 65.548, intend .sixty days fromithe date 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of «KhcrrtlfSto

Dated this 22nd day of January, 1897. _____
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Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Tramway mineral claim situate in the Trail 
cteek mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: North of and adjoining the 
Robt. E. Lee mineral claim.

Take noli* that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for Wm. N. Dunn, free miners’ certificate no. 
76,452 and M. Sullivan, free miner’s certificate 
110^66.620, intend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a certifi
cate of improvements for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec- 
tion 37) must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate ot improvements.J. A® lAAKlk.

Dated this 15th day of January, 1897. 1-21 io4

NOTICE.

?

.

——

« M'

cent of the values can be saved by mill-1 money waa going into development or I of 8U^ certificate of 
ing and concentrating. This means that | merely int0 the promoters’ pockets.
$10 ore, which now cèsts $10 to $11 pw 
ton to smelt and is consequently not 

• treated, can be put through a mill with
a loss of $3.50 per ton or less, leaving | $1 ^ 8hare. There was a^ report in 
$6.50 or more to pay for mining and

of sndi ore would be saved on the plates wag ^ cents. This report undoubtedly and 35,block 17, Radway 
it practically reduces the basis of treat- did much t0 cause the recent fall in the thi8 2nd day of March, 1897.

ment to the usual scale of costs incident
TJ. A. KIRK, 

Dated this 1st day of January, 1897. 1-7-lot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Treadwell mineral claim situate in the Trail

T^«&nmglShmf' /r‘ko^ 3“iSTiPf
district. Where located—One and one-half miles Take notice that I, Joseph Frederick Ritchie, 
northwest of the town ot Rossland.. * of Rossland, B C., acting as agent tor John A.

îimx«Beîî;;esaificate no- ^•54-

imorovementa, for the purpose of obtaining a —ant Qf the above daim.
Crown grant of the above daim. ®And further take notice that action, under sec-
°A^d Srther take notieet hataction,undCT8<^ tton „ must be commenced before the issuance
«£"&tht “* »f”rt,8cate°f“'"TF.*RITCHIS. 

1-14-iot C.H. Ey*AS2.TT- I Dated this 13th day of January, 1897.
Dated this thirteenth day of Jannary, 1897.

price 
time, was , a strong favorite with local Certificate of Improvements.to free milling ores.

What this meaner to a camp like Ross- j inve8tors.iSÊëiHH _ l|szr S3^!fi^SSSX^3SSS4r For Mayor : “"“SESï-
into camp and with one touch of her Vive a good dea------- _P ITU i. J £&
wand transfom^d all cmrlow^e ore SoME time ago The Miner was advised q q LALONDË
into a $20 smelting product, the dull- & gentieman who claimed to have rojS^upon timber »hd ^
eat understanding would realise that an I ^dVan B. DeLashmutt’s manuscript ----- -— in force', __
enormous, an incalctilato sum hadheen I Boetiand' was in for a ** horrible J A LlAiinPtt Iviiaccoiintto’thegovemnrentforit^^ Certificate of topro
added to the wealth of Canada, and yet rQagt „ We have received a copy of the pQJ* AluCrillCIl provincial Timber inspector. ^ No , min5ai claim situate in the Trail
this good fairy’s wjkwooW, in »^H0^nian containing the article in theat.
ability, have added less to ? I question, and find it to be a very fair I ■ aYMER I NOTICE. I Mary’smtoeraiclaim. je_n. Frederick Ritchie

‘-‘•SSSSrSto.ij ” °» ■»” j ,.B.Johnson ■ wirSsffiSSiisiftggfe^SSSi
This discovery means that withm a ^^^farac^m^of1^ ROSS THOMPSON ^&^SfbSSS!ane^

Lms Web will be turning out eachJ' H* ROBINSON ==^2== —

Ure in yellow btilion, and in addition ^SS6SS^SSn^SÎV^S rFO AFRASER &£gg£S?S£2 la th. t™uthousands of tons of high grade con^a- fnlwlnf.K ^ ^ ^“|,di^ïhneŒiSS^»
trates for treatment in nearby smelters. Ç*£ ^S^SfSiST&e utmS confidence m THOS. W, STACK Toronto. Jan. 26,1897. 2-4Iot ^^P^kTabout mie mile south of the Ltiy
It means that the tonnage capable of ^Igg^S^Sumnsrq^tingUie^evelaBment ■ ^ — L , ■ ~ M%ke notice that I, N. F. Townsend, actinga»

Mises and MiningStpeks
ss’fSTïrsrrsH^ggBfSSÈs bsssss?® Lbh^sqssm
effilfZTihat much of the dead work 1 “I «=• I I Certificate of Improvemento.

hitherto done and in many .took you-Uhto*u StOertificata cd toprovementa. Practlon J'n^Lim ,itu.t. In the

V,„ productive and thatl [No work h« been done on the Northern | MARTIN, 2334 First Aver. | to-p.ovement.. tido. | ,n.y district Where locate^, Abont^e-hslf Frederick Ritchie of
=-*•- —,-ii -h- _____________—

aaatr^-‘-r^!'a7^ 1—

burg—the greatest mining camp on Qn ledge is a second crosscut ^“ri 1 Receives advertisements of jF*n5Lfor I Tu^ay April 6, 1897. 1 °f^tedthia 16th day oFjanuary, 1897. 1-21-iot Dated this 13th day of January, 1897.
earth-and that, too, almost immedi- ln about 20 feet at a point where two ledge. Buropranpress Rates quoted. Con- » |T“35^Apnl ’ H. DOBIE, Secret»,. Dated thi. 16th day ot jan ry. «97

intersect There Is also a good showing there. I tracts at special pnc®.

1

iX-2I-10t
"First Vic< 
Secretary, 
Bankers,

Notice to Occupants.

■Ml
one and all, will be held to account to tire rail
way company for the reasonable value of the nse 
and occupation of such buildings and the grounds 
whereon the same are located.

THE NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Rossland, January 27, *897.

J
i

X

milling REV. ALEX 
ORONH2-9-lot

DR.I-21-XOt Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

JSsrssssiTwSC!&^SS-Where located: Adjoining the San Juan mineral

!fe^5sagnaagttg5^sg
fff a’crrtifioatc of lmPpPro«em<?,t, lor tor purple

tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of
“bRITISHCOLUMBIA GtiLD8 DISCOVERY V 

CO., Ltd. Thos. s Gilmour, Manager.
Dated this 24th day ofFebruary, 1897., 3-4-tot
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